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FOKEiGx nrrs.
HOKLKT O BOX! BULK.

A PUUBlakc4 TWtw. rN ,'
Mr. P LorUlard, of; New York; ae:

cooipaoied by one of his sona and a
friend, Mr Bexterf arrived yesterday

k. w. mm ccd. ceo.hciii..
Smaltvirood & SIsyciv

DEALERS CT

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY , .

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.1' ' '

GLASS,' PAINTS, OILS k

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.1'
Middle htreet, Kext Doer t

Allert Hotel,

V

r.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Public Sale of Valuable
Property.

The lrt;e and elegant Brick Building
on South l iont ctrett known as the
lUu-m,,- llciip. v. til be sold at auction
at Hie Uiuu lloure door in New Berne
the First Monday in Dtceuiber 1886 at
12 o'clock

Terms: Part each, balance in one andtwo ears.
n7dtd MARY E HARVEY.

Dental Notice.
Kill I .et of Teeth 1000
Gold PillihuH 1 00 to 2.0

Best Work Guaranteed.
LU (i I. Ml At K Kl.hORH, Dentist.

Olll e i n Middle hliit-- l iim.uiiiu lt.n
ll.--l ( liUK hi v llid&wlf

327 ACRES.
A Valuable Flactatico 1'or Sale or EenL
sitniit, d , ti,t. ,,,,,, ,,,,. nl ie NctimKim i . tint u l,n ,,,, B nOUJ the t'lly

liiiii.lrt il unit iweuty- -
",vf "''' ''! m:- - k r rh land, aome

bii inl.lc j,,,fin i. o. iLClwoliiilii'le.ianil iwohci. ,v1l, timbered with...in,. pi,8,ii h ii il of timber.Ii ij.hu-- . in.. ai..:. iHt.l ...... dwelling
. am. fisheii nuimii i. mile on the'ii ii.n. il,.., r Ki..,'fh tiatila of marlil. at .an n er l,.. . tiufcl,. from which'.a. uiiIibiU.Mi .u.r lliiavarylwsu-tilu- ia nl neaiiln l. . .ti,,n. ,r, Henltng a nesr!'"'' u,1'' P'ssint! ih aid lallroad.Iim :. in, ,i ,,i in, i. u t lii s ai d orchardwilila- sol.iB. iHi-.il.-

. iiilnln-.i- . Terms
A .' t , 1' l KK.WN I i h, m theplace ,,r n. vi Hnn.N ( noVJI dwUanl

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. IIOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries.

And aleo constantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters of Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. no13d W

THE BIGGEST THING OUT , !

ITox Clxills
is

House's Chill Syrup I

'J a rati atlalacare ituuiT. ..
New Berne, latitude,' 8!P V Norte r-

V - - longitude, 77 8" West.,
Sun, r i 6 411 lengtbof daj,
3uh seuu 4:50 I JO houra, 9 minute.
Moon rites at 12:51 m..ij '5 .?Uf2'

, BUSINESS LOCAIS. , ,

FIne.Tresh Goods in great Variety at
m ... SIT T T" . 'n

Oil- -; c CT i o.

Fat'dreanei tuikei jiKeoeiTed at

At BeixV tb J?WErJttrS-TjTo- 'My
. misa it if ybubuyTa single, present !be-fo- ra

you have looked through our large
and elegant atock.jjjQ j. 4 'j .

' Another bbl, of that nice Comd Beef
openetod.j.r a feftm.

50C Bolls. P'pef Hangings just re-
ceived. im Gta.AUJts & Co,

8,OC0 lbs. CT. Fbesh Pobe- - Hame,
Should - and Side atO. E Nekton's,
Broad U-rf- xt to Ales JklUlerV I 6t

. Uay; On cfeoiiRBment, a ar toad
jryurior Timothy and HerdaOrana

Hay,' packed An email balea. Will b
aold cheap, Oko, AifJCK & Co.

a

Old pperefbriallwa pfnce.

The gexmMkJ.Mottok yea
terdaj; with a cargo of cotton.

Aoipld jnapta. on hand. BWewd ia

he tht batgoo4 (wppply of
- Quite a number of Jonea county

farmera were at the Exchange yester- -

The ateameri Jfeute,, Trent, Kintton
and "Blanch all arrived from bp Nouie

rire yesterday evening with cotton.
' Fromjlieeeni indications the guenU

at Craven street hotel will be conmd-rabl- y

reduced in numbers during the
wteKJ.OO.BS ..-1.-. ?:

. .It is quite encouraging to ee the

ruh at our dry 2 goods stores for the
paat few daya.tr Ai Baker's and Murks'
on Pollocks Areet Ihe derks have been
on double duty. Thev have many calls
for the things "advertised in the

' A lamp exploded at Mr. John Dunn's
confectionery store Jaet, night .wbicb
oanand th fire alarm to be given and
the department to rush out in double
quick timoAA few buoketa of water
broaJc1itlie';flray''Bdrl;ontro1 But
littldrnagef('",;;,;'.i1.
Dtaensnlng ib HyaiaV Beak.

Our Jonea county ite miser" replies
at length to Col. J. N. Whitfoid's ques-

tion about the'Old Democratic Hymn
Book.". The Colonel propounds bis in-

quiry as matter of pleasantry and we
are glad our . iterator answers it so
.frankly and good.naturedly.

' r '''ifftnonnt .ijJr...-.r-:-- .

Mr. C. M. Giiffio of Kiaston. waa In
the city yesterday With a sample af the
Ellis buggy manufactured atKinston.
Ee says those bufeglea sra meeting with
a wide sale, and are going upon tbeir
merits. , ,

-- ;n'o to. -- j
' Oar old friend Cad Koonce, of One-lo-

arrived last night with a fine lot of
fat turkeys : which he odged at Cept.
K. R; Jonea' etore-- , XMtl

. Bapcrlor Caart Pree4lsv.! H ;.v

Court eoarned a W look Thurs-

day morning," and, work was resumed
on the State iotUCy

Thejury" in the caMtor tate t.
Charlea Dickinson; aliaa'. Dickson, for
larceny, returned 'verdic of guilty!
8entc:.te, two years in State prison.

State va. F. &t'Ernul;"'Ai!t'et B.V iury ;

Oreen & Stevenson and L. J. Moore for
defendant; Solicitor .Collina , for 8Ute.
Defendant pleads guilty; fine $10.00 and

Bute vg. Wm. Bembry;! A." & B.;
pleads guilty; judgment suspended en
payment of cost.. .'. '

,

Slate vs. BenJ. Spicer; larceny ; jury;
V,'. E.Clarke for defendant; Green A

EteveDson for the State. Guilty; ten
years in State's prison. ,t.

f , c; nry White, convicted of forgery
on V,"cjrjceday,wa8Sentencedtotwelve
mor.t! s ia the county jail. ; ,

f ' i T9. Daniel Franks;' removing
cr ; i v ' V.. E. Clarke for defendant.
V. V. Clai k for State. .Not guilty .,

t: ' t. Clarit a Johnson; larceny;
i srj; CtJlou' & Pelletier, and R.; B.

I ' f a f r defendant. Solicitor Collins
f vi ".Guilty; two years in State's

' ry'Fmaw; larceny; jury;
, r drfendant, L. J

; if A. & B

i cn AVrJoef-iay- ,

r - : i f n

Pork ia selling, hog round,at six cents
from carts. ( ; . ...

Dr. Chan. Wood ley of Jones county
waa IB town oo Saturday.

1 1 Cottoh has eommeBced ooming in
agaia, after lull of two orwee weeks.

The weather ia very dry bow. and the
wind keeps the streets cleaned and the
counters of the merchants dusty.

Married, in Kington, at the residence
of Mr. J.-- B. Pollock, by Rev. B. O.
Bo wen, Mr. Albert S. and Miss
Sue Watson, both of Kinston. Mr. J.
P., your time next- - ; , -

Messrs. Fridges and Whitehorat will
introduce the uaw beverage, hot soda
water, to our people in a few days
This is not only a novel but a very sea-
sonable drink for tt.e winter months.

Mr B. F. Nunn has bought the furni-tar- e

which Mr. W. J. Street had placed
ia his hotel, and will oren the house
under his own proprietorship on Dec.
1st. Mr. Street, it is said, will move to
his farm.

The weather, signal flag-pol- has not
arrived yet. Ther are aoma aoeptical
persons here who do not believe in a
iree. the aire of a man's leg, to hun-dre- d

and fifty feet to the first limb.
They are hard to pleaso. Our
story ought to be believed.

The Hjian and Chorus.
Editue JooiiNAL: I see in Tuesday's

jochsaU that Col J. N. Whitford de-
sires to know whether I voted the
oiraight Democratio ticket or not at our
iat election; if not, how about the old
Democratic hymn book; is it right or
wrong? Why yes, Uolonel, I voted
juct us straight as I have for the last
teu yeais. Why, Colonel, didn't we
cbaps up here do our very best? Why
ir, we took the old hymnT book and ex-

amined every page and we could find
Whitlord "nary " lime; but the name
of our Simmons was there, our Sanders
loo; so was Bynum; and we did our
b. hi for ibeui. We looked in that old
bo jk for t' e name of our county can-
didates and we could not find them in
tbe old book, but studying awhile, we
soon saw how it was that where prin-
ciples were involved in an oflioe there

as tbe good old hymn, but where the
otHce was of an executive kind we soon
learned that it was not there, but was
ofieu times sung by way and called
chorus.

Well sir. I sung all but one line of
tbe chorus that sounded very much
al.ke. While some sang Whitaker, I
sang Wilsou, and to tell the truth, both
are smart alike. Both are gentlemanly
alike, ana as I bad been voting for
Wilson ten yeurs, and as he waa my
biother-in-la- and the moat friendly
relations had and is now existing be-

tween us and I had become so accus-
tomed to voting for him, I could not
help it. Furthermore, I went to Mr.

hitaker after the nomination and
aid to bim what I have written above,

but, said I, I won't do anything against
you Well, said the old gentleman,
that is all that I can expect you to do.

Well Colonel, you aay, let's have the
truth, J. B. H. Well, I know you know
where to ask for the truth. Nothing
like known g where to ask. I told it
so true to you about how you would get
votes in Jonea county during your can-
didacy.

Well Colonel, Lhope you understand
me; the old hymn book is all right;
nothing wrong about the songs. I sung
all the songs and the chorua that waa
added, but one line. I know you reool-le- ct

that J. B. Hammond. Chas. Qerock
and William Buggina were jolly old
Wbigs; they were often eleoted to
county offices. I too, have seen our
old Democratio fathera stand up, raise
up the good old hymn book, sing the
aood old tunes in it. Some would sing
Democratic chorus, some Whig; so you
see I have got a far aa one line in the
good old precepts of our fathera.

Well friend Whitford, 1 hope I have
right to oall yon a personal friend It we
are as far apart politically aa the anti-
podes. You seem to think, judging
from the tenor ef your card, that I bave
committed treason to the Democratio
party by voting for Wilson, and if yoa
do' think so what do you think of your-te- lf

who opposed their regular nominee,
spent your . time, talents and money
scattering political discord all fever this
Senatorial district, easting a damper on
tbe whole party If. , . ' v
. Wall Colonel, I am very muck sur-
prised that, yon should b so .much
exercised over my loyally to the party
aa to intimate that I have committed
treason to the 'good eld party.- -' Well; I
sioonraly hope that the members of the
good old party doal think so. r If they
do, all I . bave to aay to them is, select
your tree, choose your rope, and here's
your man. I would gladiy ask these
not to. choose an independent, ae my
politioal executioner,' let bird be ft good
loyal Democrat. I feel in this case like
tbe Irish boy who slipped in the native
American procesknr carried a banner
around that Americans must rule. , Old
daddy was watching, and when the
procession disbanded, whipped him A
short time thereafter a comrade paseeo.
ound the Inch boy what

ails you. Mike, old man been whipping
ytur Oh, aays Mike, it I not tbe

. hipping boo boo it is the idea of
hemic whipped by a foreigner. - -

" I hope, Uolonel. that at our next gen
eral election yoa will aid us to sing
many good old tunes in that old hymn
book of ours. Jab. B. Staklt. 4

' Praia the Quake Clir. .

Philadelphia, June 1, 1SS5.
My daughter, Lvdia Ann, has been

affected wnha running sore under her
ehtn. which has proven very stubborn,

fcho hu uspj four bottles of B. B. B.,
ni I f F ' -- 1 to say tht s'l ' '

fhe is erj-vr- r

1 .'.. S -- ' I ' i

v r c e

Jocbval OrnoB. Dec. 2. I P. M.
oottob.

New Yoke. Deo. 2. Futuies closed
firm. Sales of 74 800 bales.
December. 9 15 June, 9.71
January, 9.22 July, 9 79
February, 9.31 August, 9.89
March. 9 41 September,
April, 9 51 October.
May, 9.61 November,

Spots firm: Middling 9 Low
Middling B 1M6; Good Ordinary 8 8 16.

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
15 bales at 8 25 to S 60.

Middling 3 1 2; Low Middling 8
1 4, Good Ordinary 8.

DOni-SH- niHKKT.
BttiO) COTTON 60.
Cotton Seed 10.00.
Tuhpestine Hard. $1.00. dip, 1 90.
Tab 75c.al.5.
Oats New. 35c. in bulk,
i.k)KK 45a 50c.
Rice 50a60
Psbeuw ii- - 15c. per lb
ftKKF Ua foot, 3o to 5c.
OtiUNTKY Hams 10c. per lb

" Lard luc. uer lb.
Eooa 18o. per doztn
f'HKSU i'oKK 4ja6c. per pound
1'kaNDTB 50c. per bushel.
h'lpiiBH 7fc aSl 00 per hundred.
Jnionb 82 C0a2 25 per barrel
Kikld Pkab - 66a70c.
lll)K8 Dry, 10c.. green

25a40c. tiod
I'VH. tfl.10
1'KAKh--7- 5c aSl 25 per bushel.
Honey 5j per gal.
rAi,iA - 5c. per lb.
Chkks- k- 14
Cmiokknb--(Jro- n, 30a3()i . spru.g

20H6c.
ii kai. 70.' i er hv.tdjel
(AT- t- M) cln per bunhel.
Ti'HMHH 5(i per bushel.
liilMil T'lTATOEb S2.75 per bbl.
SN mil. per pound.

it 1 )KS- - - Hab am as. 30- - ; yhnis, 4('c.
V. m IndiHh, 0c.: Harrison. 65o.

HiiiGL.Ub West India, dull and n m- -

miii not Aivnti-- Huildiug 6 inch
heartH. 3.00. saps. $1.50 uer M

WHOLKhALK HHIC'KS

M Ml'.HH I'okk- - ?12 00.
'Hot l.l'KH Ml-A- 7c.
t". K c K H h B 's and I.. C- - 7 .

ru.fli- 00.P..00
LaKP 7j, by the tierce.
NAILH-Ma- ais 10's.2 50.
Suuah (Granulated. 6ic
Cokfee llal2c.
Salt- - 80a 85. per sack.
MoLAHHKb aND.Stbup 80a45o
Powphh -- 85 00
-- hot Drop. 81.75; buck, 82.00.
Kkroxrnb- - 9i

Notice.
Ac To. 1'tiyers of the CUy of Krir

lh iic :

Al perhonn owing a Real, Personal or
Pol I Tax lire herel y notified to call and
seitb' the s me without deley. as no
fuitln-- r indulgence can be granted.

('.ill an l nave ourselves cofct and un
pie. - .iilnes.

It. U HANCOCK,
City Tax Collector.

I'- -, i dlw

For Sale.
i:i r tli" lollowlng Valuable lttal Ks- -

t:,U f r tui e tu lh CU of Ivew Hera:
h II Inleicsl In the bulldlna sltualed

l i.f i uri Ii H8I corner of t m en snii I'ol-f- i
,. ..IHVIH, rmeriy known as Mclean

III, 1. III !!

A1.KO
nt. re limpet t feituMte on the corner

..f n- niul IVieiculf Mreels, it i ding
um Ii Iiltkon utreft, adlolnli e ins Acad
jm.v iico i. ktrou n us lhe Hobt-rt- properly,
lb h pMip it ;Hillvnlid In three lois, one of
nh!.-- hai ft Ih ' Re and comnKMltous dwelling
i It i ''ii, t hi- oi hi., i. smaller but new ami de

li o It lime for kniHll fMraily. llusu lots
can h. i 'Uirhnaed separately.

For fiii llicr puiitculaisspply to
M. HOLLIRTCR,

and O II. GU1U,,
nnv.'SOdlf Kircutors.

ULi AK - UHEU HAMS, 10c. per lb.

Best S tgitr Cured Shoulders, 8o. per lb.
Het H.cwktaht Bacon, 11c. per lb.

Kleins 10c per lb.
Ci . per lb

ALEX JUSTICE,
Broad street.

Au. ' c & N. 0. Railroad Oo.

1.0D MASTER'S OFOCE,
N. rce. N. C, Nov. 16, 1886.
. '. lii be needed for use in this

D l'ti ful,

40,000 Cross Ties,
Ol iif following dimensions, vis., 8
fee'. up 10 inches wide, 7 inches thick,

he :i.e 7 inches heart on each face,
win both ends squared, and well got-
ten i u; of Long Leaf Pine, Red Heart
C pi t m, White Oak, or Post Oak.

4" Twenty cents per Tie will be paid
for all Ties ooming up to the above
specifications.

S. W. HOWARD,
nov2?dlww3t Road Master.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

WeftsteVs' iqElementaiy

Snellinff?Bdok3?.TTi in

i:M'-r;AT- J

i riii...... .j i ... i 1 1

on his beautiful Steam yacht Revo. Be
ia on his way to Florida to spend the
witter - be will 'return by rail ibis
rooraiBg to f?w Yoik- - The Reva will
proot ad. by the inland route aa far as
possible, to Savannah, where Mr. Loril-Ur- d

and his needs will join her and
proceed on their way to the "Land of
Flowers." ; Be ia fond of sporting, and
(hose who are fond of "taking ia dip? o(
the ftmous Lorillard snuff will doubt-
less be pleased to learn that ita manu-

facturer ia a pteaaant, affable gentle-
man, seems to be enjoying good health
and will tip the beam at about 2TB,

avoirdupois.

Vew Bcra Cfclldrea tkrMS.
It is a pleasure to note the suo-es- s of

New Berne's boys and girls when they
go abroad to aebool. It gives aaaurance
that excellent work baa been done in
our home schools in laying the founda-
tion.

There are two boys at Will is ton
Soniinary . East Hampton, Masa., who
in a school of 175 sand at the head of
their classes. These are Messrs. Sey
mour Ransom And Martin Schwerin.
We bave bet u khowr letters by a friend
iu thin city which thow that the re

of this sitbool speak in the high
eat terms of these bove. A letter was
shown us written by Seymour to a
friend that would do credit to a much
older bead.

Miss Rosalie Schwerin, often on the
roll of honor when attending our graded
school.' is winning laurels on every side

at 6tkh airtet tchool in New York City.

ftie word "EvanKaline" waa given to
her class to paraphrase not long siice
aud Mlaa Roaalie'a renditlou ot it waa to
apt and aalibfaclory to the teacher that
she was r quired to publicly repeal it
in the presence of six huuJred bchool

airls.
Then there is MUs Maude Moore at

27 th Street, New York, who waa always
foremost in her clans in our graded
aebool here, and when one takes that
poaition in a New Berne school he or
she is certain to bold it elaewhere. We
aia not surprised to bear that Maude
stands at the head in New York or any-

where eUe.
We predict a bright future for these

boys and girls. They reflect credit
upon, the old town, and it is a real
pleasure, whenever we can, to speak a
word of encouragement.

A Farmer's View mt Iks linatlca.
Capt- - H D. Stowe of Mecklenburg

county called to see us yesterday. In
answer to an inquiry as to the condition
of farmers and business generally ia
his section, he said the crops were con-

siderably below the average, and the
low prices obtained for cottcn caused
all classes of businees to share in the
depression.' ,

' Capt, 8t0we thinks the present sys

tem of farming,, which seems to be gen

eral in North Carolina, is ruinous and
the country is growing poorer in con-

sequence of it.'1 Be attribute the cause
of '"hard times" principally to the use
of commercial manures, the buying of
all plantation supplies, on time prioea

that no farmer, can afford to pay, and
giving mortgages to secure the payment
of the aame, and a general disposition
among people to live up to and ; beyond
tbeir incomejj H J 'C "X J

Capt. Stowe la a farmer himself. He
tells ua thai be does not pae commercial
fertilize!, but devotes a portion of bis
lands; to, the growing of cattle and
makes on his farm all the manre, h
uses, tie ad vooatea the ' Intics tve ay m

of farming and tbtnks it th oab
hope for prosperity among farmers.". Be
thinks the present system , of buy ltg
oommercial fertilixers, pay ing - time
prices for supplies and extravagant liv- -

tag, la leading the country slowly but
surely to bankruptcy. --.. '

; We ' consider the- - wplnion of ; snch
farmers' a Optv'.St6w' worth mors
than all the edUorials written , by, such
editors aa never tua ft furrow--; with' a
plow and dbhV know seed time from
harvest. , , . ; i. . ..

Kaiding a Brexicanltsncli.
" Eaolb Pass, Tex. November 80.
News was nceived here TestetHay that
a gang of cattle thieves raided the
ranch vf Mnti .Barren, situated about
teuty-fiv- e rniles from Priedas Nepras,
Mexico, on lai-- t Saturday and stole
thirty bead of cattle, which they drove
to this side of the F.in Ursnde, croenicg
.lint tea roiifS bbiow here. United

States mounted ioppectorg, accompanied
by tbe owner of t" e c len cattle, are
n jw iD pursuit of the thieves.

A CAP".
I" 'l I--! 1 Sre v f ri t e er- -

r rrr-.-- .n

' i.
I

LOXDOB, Nov. 80,Mr.Morley, speak
ing at Hawick today, said that order
would not exist in Ireland until tbe
government1 dealt with the land prob
lem. and the government could not
deal with that problem without a cen
tral body acting between the peasant
and the state, .which was impossible
without home rule.

Mr. Morley aaid that Mr. Gladstone
had no languor of heart or weakness of
word on the Irish policy. Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill had said that Ireland
would receive benefits from legislation,
while Lord Salisbury bad said that

would follow a firm ad minim ra-

tion of the law. Mr. Morley appealed
to the unionists to join Ibe liberals and
help to free Ireland from tbe nightmare
of confusion and destruction m which
she walked.

Tbe Earl of Aberdeen, speaking at a
meeting of Irishmen in Glasgow this
evening, said he was oonviuced that
they would promote home rule by
showing that their convictions did not
hinder their being loyal to cheueerr
Be received an ovation.

LONDON, Deo. 1. The Standard eajs
it is seriously proposed at Sofia to norm
nate an American as a candidate for tbe
Bulgarian throue.

Baron de Bohrenbeiai, Kutwian am-

bassador at Paris, aud barou de biotil.
Russian ambassador at Louden, uill
both viBlt St. Petersburg soon. The
trip, it is alleged, will be made by both
diplomats for domestic reasons Nolely,
and during their presence in St. Peters
burg both will present their daughters
to the Cearina during the imperial
court fetes.

Berlin, Nov. 80 Major Cto Waclm,
a German military oliker. is about to
publish a brochure on England a por
tion among the nations of the world.
with a special reference to her relation).
with Kussia. The publication will bo a
friendly criticism from military and
politioal points of view.

PaBIS, Nov. 80. It is announced here
that Russia does not lunUt upon tbe
seLclion of Prince NicIioIuh of Mm- -

grelia as the candidate for the 1''., lr',i-na-

throne.

If Ton Wish m Good Article
Of Plug Toraixx), ak your dealt r fn
Ola Hip." ell dw3m

Damages Against the West.rn Union.
Memphib. Tenn , November 29. The

United Slates Circuit Court decided to
day in a case against the Western
Union Telegraph Company of interest
to tbe public. A creditor at Memphis
telegraphed to his lawyer aa lollowg'
"A. B. owes roe $1,000. If grdinds,
attach." This dispatch waa not deliv
ered. Subsequently a similar dispatch
was ssnt by another creditor to the
aame lawyer. An attachment was laid
and the money made, but only enough
to pay the second creditor, lhe nrai
oreditor sued the Western Union, and
tbe court held the company liable fr
the debt. Judge Jackson, in delivering
his opinion, said that the d if patch dm- -

oloeed on the face of it its importance.

"Whom the gods love die young,"
says Byron: but why dij when you can
oure the cold or cough, which neglect-
ed means death? Dr. Bull's Uouh
Syrup mayn't be in favor with the goiie,
for it keeps thousands from their r isp,
but mortals, who take it, pruiee it.

A Perfect Baking Powder.
The great sucoess of the K yal Bakinic

Powder ia due to the extreruo care ex
ercised by its manufacturers to make it
entirely pure, uniform in quality, and
of the highest leavening power. All
the scientific knowledge, care and skill
attained by a twenty yearn' practical
experience are contributed toward this
end, and no pharmaceutical preparation
can be dispensed with a greater &ccu
racy, precision ana exactness, r.vcry
article used ia absolutely pure. A mim
ber of chemists are employed to teat the
strength of each ioKrvdient, so that hb
exact power and effect in combination
with its is definitely
known. Nothing ia trusted to chance,
and no person is employed in the prep-
aration of the materials used or the
manufacture of the powder, who is not
an expert in his particular branch of

the business. As a consequence, the
Rova! Bakine Powder is of the hichei-- t

grade of-- excellence, always pure
wholesome' aad uniform - ia quality
Each box ia exactly like every other.
and will retain ita powers and produce
the aame and the highest leavening ef
fect ia any climate, at any time. The
Government chemists, after having an-

alysed all the principal brands in the
market, - in. their reports placed the
Royal Baking Powdvr at the head of
tna lies lor toe eireugin, purity ana
wboleeomeneu. and thousands of tests
all over the eotmtry have further dem
OBStrated tbe fact tnat Its qualities: are.
in every respect, unnvaied,

1 A Waaaan's Sagarins.
fiocrr Ut.i V. Q. March L 1885,

. Far fifteen years my liver and kidneys
have been badly affected-'-a- bt a day ia
that time without tibe headache; Since

sins: that B. ttHBotania, Blood
Balm. I nave been entirely relieved;
no nain. no trouble at ail. and" I ftel at--

most like another peraont Ut an one
among the greatest advocates of B, B. B.
aad yoQ are at liberty, tq u ar naaie;
; I . , .... Mes, C B, Gatv j
i Bold in New Berne by .R. a. puffy
and . U. Headows ' "

... . . ... v. ,p'' The nndersigned having iqwalifled is
sdministrstor of tbe estate of Richard
Daorbety, deceased, hereby fives DCttoe
to aU priios bsvinj; claims against said

to rrestr.t tfcerri r,n or before the
I r?ay cf Yc" ' r 1 .7 or this notice

" llt 'od i i 1 r of their recovery.
i. y cwid1 estate will

'Ti ' ' '. ' v. '.

If your Druggist or Merchant does' not '
keep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE
If House's Chill Svran fail, in fV

directions are adhered fn. n .

your money back. ,

The trade supplied by K. J3erry. ' :

Hnnwi Phlll Ktm. .t . . ' !

dlitf Ktltl WrRlfttlMl im, ImIam ni.. B....- -
waa nsed. ' j.itTtM'

j. rAiTKKBON. Shoe Storey
rTl va mnlt VL. ',1' '

Syrup 1 conld obtain from the manufMtarari
1 1 not enly arosa the ChUls bat left the ' HK
tie lu robust bxalth.-- ' ;r,Ti nIni -

X waa Mmnltalir hMWn ' Jmi. j.-- i i. .'

fercd Intensely with dumb chiUa. . .
Hoose-- Colli 8rrBjiwItdlD,- SmvZZ'

' "comnieBa to all bo 'lirasnfler from haia and. rever aa narmieas.
"si - wawvv, rnotocranner.' r fa

" 1 5 ' J " "
i ? ' i" " tABBOU4mt I Ik. V. w i - . - .. ... ' f

rHV rd Bonae's Chill 8yrp. In enr . 1.bMblea;. etawriolly ronrnnienf1 Has a Mat- - ' -
tlMPiiMrn..'tiil l n ...f- r 'TJ.t ."r V:!,,Jt - " '

i Not a single romplairitf rem the riiirv
bottles of Houses Cbi.'l vrup f -- ' 1.
Nothin but the Dio-- t un! enri '.-- t
t r jiin fiMlit-tiilt- sa l Furj-'- i - n j .
t T J

'

n. rzT.-- r, : ..
(j

A. C


